canefields. How then to develop the north? As medical scientists in the new nation increasingly emphasized the actual plasticity of the tropics as an pathogenic site, we find the elaboration of a discourse of tropical development-a new frontier-that proposed the settling there, under medical supervision, of a "working white race". During this period, medicos had become ever less inclined to relate disease and degeneration to climate and physical surroundings, preferring to attribute these conditions to the minute organisms that researchers at the Australian Institute of Tropical Medicine, established in 1913, located especially in insects and non-European races. A medical remapping of tropical Australia occurred, one that traced an anthropomorphic mobilization of pathology-it was a remapping that, in effect, erased pathology from the landscape. (It was the case record, more than the map, that now interested bacteriologists.) Scientists like Barrett trumpeted the inevitable conclusions of their laboratory and field investigations at the 1920 Australasian Medical Congress: a working white race could flourish in the north, despite the uncomfortable climate, but only so long as the apparently "natural" carriers of dangerous tropical pathogens-those races that had evolved with supposedly tropical disease organisms-were rigorously excluded from the geographically whitened nation.3
Such a brief introduction necessarily over-simplifies the politics of geographical, medical and ethnographic research in colonial and proto-national Australia. In this essay I will try to provide a more circumstantial and complex account, but there are a few broad themes I should sketch at the outset. First, a static, diminished, and increasingly dated medical geography could, in the early twentieth century, be represented as a removable impediment to racial expansion and progress, one that further investment in modern laboratory research would certainly overcome. Deprecation of the old succubus of environmental pathogenesis thus became a means of securing support for laboratory science. Second, it can be said that during this period biological and medical scientists sought a dominion over tropical nature. Gradually, the tropical environment was reconfigured from a place inimical to civilization, to a place that a relatively autonomous white civilization could modernize and exploit. Climate and vegetation had been reduced, disarmed, and exonerated; "nature" appeared ever less determinate and implacable. Instead, local and foreign race cultures were identified as the chief threat to white corporeal security, although their menace, too, when not actively excluded seemed ever more reformable-that is, available to modernization. In the laboratories and in the field, "tropical nature" 3On the development of the new speciality of tropical medicine in Australia, see R A Douglas, 'Dr Anton Breinl and the Australian Institute of Tropical Medicine', Medical Journal of Australia, 1977, i: 713-16; 748-51; 784-90 Specialty', in G Lemaine et al. (eds) , Perspectives on the Emergence of Scientific Disciplines, The Hague, Mouton, 1976, pp. 75-98. and "tropical culture" were thus reframed as separable and then brought into modernity together.4 In trying to locate the point at which medicine becomes less an environmental discourse and more a vocabulary for modern citizenship, I am drawing together a number of historical studies that previously were distinct. In particular, I want to connect the history of medical geography and the history of biomedical sciences with our knowledge of Australian race and settlement policy. 5 1900 -1914 ', Australian Historical Studies, 1980 Press, 1990, pp. 118-40. Attempts to settle whites in the north had been made since the late 1830s, first at Port Essington and later at Darwin, but despite a brief mining boom and the construction of an overland telegraph, the rest of the Northern Territory, then attached to the colony of South Australia, failed to attract many white settlers. When it was transferred to the federal government in 1911, the territory contained only 2,846 non-Aboriginal inhabitants, and of these 1,182 were Europeans.'2 Settlement along the humid north Queensland coast had begun later, but swelled by a gold rush, it was more successful than in the territory. Although opened up primarily for pastoral purposes, the country was soon turned over to sugar cane plantations.'3 From the 1860s, the planters imported almost 65,000 Melanesian labourers, called Kanakas, from nearby Pacific islands, usually the Solomons and New Hebrides. Toward the end of the century almost one-third of the coastal population was from the Pacific islands.'4 (By this time most of the Aboriginal population was dead, imprisoned, driven inland, or clustered in a few shanty towns-it was presumed that racial competition would inevitably render the race extinct.) Independent producers indentured the Pacific Islanders, deemed cheap and reliable labourers, on small, relatively inefficient plantations. Social dislocation, inadequate housing, and medical neglect meant that the Islanders, supposedly adapted to the exigencies of a tropical climate, had a death rate four times higher than that of Europeans in the north. ' 5 And yet, even this great disparity was not sufficient to shake the prevailing assumption that they were racially immune to tropical disease.
The notion that tropical races were relatively resistant to the diseases of their ancestral realm lasted, as we shall see, just so long as tropical races were required to labour on the northern plantations. The sugar industry was reconstructed in the 1890s: the costs of recruiting Islander labour had risen in the previous decade with the depopulation of nearby islands; the Islanders whose contracts had expired began demanding higher wages; and the international sugar market collapsed in the late 1880s.'6 As a result, the industry shifted from labour-intensive plantation agriculture to a capital-intensive central milling arrangement. The Queensland government encouraged white agricultural workers to take up land to supply the mills. "The Remapping "Tropical" Australia, 1890-1930 most highly important economic and social result of this change", reported Dr Walter Maxwell, the American director of the Sugar Experiment Stations, in 1901, "is found in the circumstance that the ownership and occupancy embrace a large number of strong, responsible, and progressive white settlers, with families of coming men and women, who are being planted over the sugar growing areas"."7 Pacific Islanders, no longer indentured labourers, soon became part-time farm-workers competing with white farmers who cut their own cane and with white workers drawn to the cane fields after the collapse of the mining and pastoral industries in the 1890s' depression.
After federation of the colonies in 1901, the new Australian parliament had passed the Pacific Islanders Labourers Act which stipulated that no more indentured labourers would be brought into the northern tropics after 1904, and those already in the country would be deported by 1907, at the end of their agreements. Part of the common aspiration to keep the whole continent for a white race, this legislation would render the sugar industry dependent on white labour.18 Along with the Immigration Restriction Act of the same year, it comprised the legislative core of the white Australia policy, preserved more or less intact until the 1960s.'9
But elements of the medical profession lagged behind national policy. In late 1900, Dr Joseph Ahearne wrote to the most chauvinist and popular of magazines, the Bulletin, warning that "the white race of Queensland is undergoing modification physically, morally and mentally". In comparison with English boys, the currency lads were more narrow in the chest and two inches taller than they ought to be. Furthermore, "the tropical resident of some years standing possesses less endurance than his fellow workman imported from a more bracing locality"-this was because "an intelligent God equipped Man so that he should be suitable to his environments".20 A G Stephens, the literary editor of the Bulletin, had felt that the article warranted publication on the grounds that the "appeal differed from the appeals of other colored labour apologists in that it assumed a scientific foundation. But it has been shown that Dr Ahearne's foundation is no foundation in as much as his data are insufficient to yield a conclusion". Indeed, was not Ahearne a "Townsville medico in healthy condition with a spouting kidney and not too enlarged a liver who ... shows none of the signs of race deterioration which he attributes to other North Queenslanders".2' Mitty from Mackay wrote in, after "a hard day's work in the canefield", to point out that the white man was more than equal to the Kanaka when it came to tropical labour.22 And S J Richards, the government medical officer at Mt Morgan, found the children there a little darker in skin colour but no less robust than their cousins down south: "So welcome Federation and a White Australia."23
And yet, as late as 1915, in the Medical Journal ofAustralia, we find M.B. drawing the readers' attention to an article by Leonard Hill, the professor of physiology at the London Hospital, that had appeared the year before in the British Medical Journal. "Evolution", according to Hill, "had settled the dark-skinned man in the tropics and the white in the temperate zones of the earth". The white man's body heat regulating mechanism was less efficient in the tropics, requiring more energy of the heart and disinclining him for muscular work. Therefore he "can be the organizer and the overlooker, and the handicraftsman working in fan-cooled buildings protected from the sun, but he can only live at the expense of the dark-skinned races whose field labor is exploited by him".24 Hill's conclusions had inspired M.B. to suggest that the "White Australia policy is poor business, bad science, and worse morals ... the laborers in the field must have the protection of pigment". He warned that the "votaries of a White Australia claim that the white man has only gradually to acclimatize. To acclimatize is either to pigment or to enervate or both".25 But James Merrillees of Roma, Queensland, was critical of Hill's "pious opinions". "I am open to learn of one case, scientifically asserted, where a white-skinned man acquired pigmentation and transmitted it to his offspring as a fixed character". The curse of hot climates occupied only by whites was alcohol; where there was a mixture of races, "the dangers are alcohol and syphilis".26
Cosmos continued the sparring in the Medical Journal of Australia, claiming that the "so-called science of our universities is too limited to deal adequately with the policy of a White Australia". Whatever the new laboratory experts might argue, "man-black or white-is in tune with the universe when he is in that environment which called forth his characteristics. Abundant evidence exists that the people of 21 A G Stephens, 'The Australian in the Tropics', Red Page, Bulletin (13 October 1900 Remapping "Tropical" Australia, 1890-1930 the northern parts of Australia are colored".27 But in response to these assertions, Richard Berry, the professor of anatomy at Melbourne University (and later a prominent British eugenicist), wrote that "the 'White Australia Policy' is not a policy at all, but is in reality a medical problem of the first magnitude". As such it had not yet been subject to a proper test. In Professor Berry's opinion, though, given suitable railway facilities, housing on "physiological lines", rational hours of work, proper diet, individual observation of the laws of hygiene, and elimination of the vectors of specific diseases, there was no scientific reason why the Australian tropics could not be settled by white labour that would remain "white and healthy".28 In Berry's opinion, the torrid zone was no longer an inherently pathological site for the white race.
That a number of young geographers, anthropologists and historians also came to contribute to this medical debate indicates the still rather inchoate character of disciplinary boundaries during this period.29 Prominent among these contributions, the work of the geographer Ellsworth Huntington marks perhaps the high tide of climatic determinism as applied to medicine. In 1915, he proposed a "climatic hypothesis of civilization" as the basis for the "new science of geography".30 From his analysis of the records of hundreds of white United States males, Huntington, a professor of geography at Yale, found that "mental activity reaches a maximum when the outside temperature averages 38 degrees [F] , that is, when there are mild frosts at night" (p. 8). From this data he drew a map showing how human energy was distributed throughout the world. It was, in effect, a physiological projection of the white male body onto whole of the globe. The tropics were redefined as an "unstimulating environment" (p. 38) where it would be impossible to sustain "European and American energy, initiative, persistence, and other qualities upon which we so much pride ourselves" (p. 41). Not surprisingly, Huntington found that the level of white energy in northern Australia was generally dismally low, causing him to express his reservations about white settlement there. "Man", according to Huntington, was "much more closely dependent upon nature than he has realized" 27 Cosmos, 'Correspondence-White Australia Policy', Medical Journal of Australia, 1915, ii: 43-4, p. 43. 28R J A Berry, 'Correspondence-White Australia Policy', Medical Journal of Australia, 1915, ii: 93. 291 plan to discuss elsewhere the congruence of the older style of medical reasoning with an evolutionary anthropology that was emerging in Australia during this period. The contribution of historians to this discourse on race and environment also deserves investigation, but not here. It is worth noting, though, that the liberal historian and politician Charles H Pearson had written his influential National Life and Character: A Forecast (London, Macmillian, 1893) while at Melbourne University. In this book he predicted that "the black and yellow belt, which always encircles the globe between the Tropics, will extend its area, and deepen its color with time". Remapping "Tropical" Australia, 1890-1930 tropical zone should be limited to the region between the two mean isotherms of 68 degrees Fahrenheit, a temperature that permitted palms to flourish.36 Such meteorological mapping still presented difficulties. One geographer pointed out that "the sustained high tropical temperatures of our northern areas is not that of the dangerous intensity created by the more humid conditions of the tropics".37 So just how "tropical" were the Australian tropics? No one could agree. Sir James Barrett, ever a staunch promoter of white settlement in the north, dismissed this geographical pedantry: "The tropics has generally been associated with a temperature of 75 degrees in winter. The whole of Australia is below 75 degrees in winter; at least two-thirds, if not three-fourths, is below 70 degrees in summer; so the region which can properly be termed 'tropical' is comparatively small".38
For tropical pessimism about the planting of a healthy white race in the north to compel assent it was necessary, first, for the "tropics" to exist, and second, for this type of environment to produce degeneration and disease. The first proposition was uncertain, and the second came to appear increasingly suspect.
Mobilizing Pathology Tropical pessimists in the early twentieth century generally focused on an environmentally determined lowered white resistance rather than on increased exposure to tropical disease. The foreign environment, they argued, rendered formerly robust whites degenerate and vulnerable to disease organisms; it no longer was thought, even by older medical doctors, actually to give rise to specific disease. But this persisting concern with disposition-while not exactly heretical-was increasingly out of step with a new medical enthusiasm for tracing each exciting cause of tropical disease. Modern medical scientists were less interested in adaptation and adjustment to disease environments, and more concerned with the control of an animated disease fauna, with the reform or circumvention of nature through medicalized culture. Lacking this advanced enthusiasm for tracing patterns of biological agency and transmission, the older doctors, along with most evolutionary anthropologists and geographers, had come to sound decidedly old-fashioned and irrelevant by 1920. A geographical perspective on disease by this time had been reduced to an indefensibly dated concentration on constitutional disposition. As a result, medical pessimism about a white conquest of the tropics seemed ever more spurious.39
If the chief medical concern was now the presence of distinctive tropical disease organisms, then there was not much to worry about. It had been clear for some time that no matter how uncomfortable one felt in northern Australia, no matter 1910, 1911 and 1915 , Dr Anton Breinl confirmed that tropical diseases, with the exception of hookworm, were rare and easily controlled with attention to personal hygiene. Virtually all of the supposed malaria he encountered turned out to be the sort that comes from glass bottles. 42 But there remained that old canard: racial degeneration and increased susceptibility to disease. "The most prominent arguments advanced against the colonization of tropical Australia by a white race", observed Dr J S C Elkington in 1905, "have been those of probable ill-health and racial deterioration". Elkington, the son of a Melbourne University history professor, and a bellicose nationalist and Nietzschean, was then Tasmania's chief health officer, though in the 1920s he became the federal director of tropical public health. In his paper, Tropical Australia: Is it Suitable for a Working White Race?, published by the federal parliament, Elkington pointed out that tropical disease in Australia was so rare that "its eventual extinction is mainly a question of money". But the effects of an allegedly tropical climate "uncomplicated with malaria, bad diet, and other influences adverse to health and longevity, have never been thoroughly ascertained". Still, Elkington was sure of a few things. "The co-existence of a considerable native population undergoing the natural penalties of their insanitary ways of living will, of course, increase the danger to white residents." In the context of the new white Australia policy, one can see where this is heading. "On the whole", continued Elkington, "the evidence is against the half-caste, and the experience of other countries goes to show that it is advisable to keep the white stock pure, particularly with respect to the black races, and to the less vigorous brown peoples".43
Sir James Barrett, a prolific writer on tropical medicine, empire affairs, immigration, decimalization, neglected children, venereal disease, pure milk, baby clinics, national parks, and a world calendar, in 1910 joined in the academic clamour for more research. "Is there any reason", he asked in the columns of the Melbourne Argus, "to think that mere heat will cause physical deterioration? This is the question that (Australia), 1976, 67: 176-92. Remapping "Tropical" Australia, requires answer by the experimental method. The probabilities are that life in such conditions will be vigorous, active and normal; but the experiment has never been made, or in Australia even tried, or seriously considered"." Barrett, a utopian rationalist if ever there was one, went on to contend that the scientific method should underpin politics and social planning, and the new tropical medicine would explain the past and predict the future of a white Australia. He wrote to the minister for home affairs, Senator J H Keating on the matter. "It was in the interests of science and their own country", he claimed, "that they had asked for an attempt to be made to secure a scientific solution to a problem by no means settled. It had been said that the Anglo-Saxon race could not live in the tropics". (Of course Barrett previously had argued that little if any of Australia was in fact tropical, but clearly the notion that disease and degeneration could derive from a mismatch of race and environment retained some rhetorical force.) In reply, the minister, later the author of White Australia: Men and Measures in its Making, noted that the work of Gorgas in the Panama Canal "was an object-lesson to the world that medical science properly applied to existing conditions could convert and transform them so as to make it possible for white people to continue living in places where, without the application of medical science, ... it would not be possible".45
Melbourne medical scientists, desperate for government support for laboratory research, thus were able to use the dispositionist remnants of a medical geography, which they thought was trivial or inconsequential, to establish Australia's first institute for medical research.' The campaign to establish the institute has been described elsewhere. Medical Congress, 8th session, 1908, 4 vols, Melbourne, J Kemp, 1909, vol. 4, pp. 101 and 103. " In 1903 the University staff included five fellows of the Royal Society, but they were over-burdened with teaching and had little research equipment. When Richard Berry took up his post in the anatomy department in 1906 he complained that the building "contained literally nothing, not even a skeleton, though later I discovered quite a lot in the cupboard". Like many others, he felt that research "was practically deleted from university work" (quoted in K F Russell, The Melbourne Medical School, 1862 -1962 , Melbourne, Melbourne University Press, 1972 Melbourne, James Little, 1914, vol. 2, p. 996 . Elsewhere in his remarkable textbook-which mixes the latest physiology with the race theories of Charles Pearson and Houston Stewart Chamberlain-Springthorpe, a lecturer in the Melbourne Medical Faculty, implied that results were already available: "Contrary to previous beliefs", he reported, "the acclimated non-alcoholic European can maintain mental and bodily activity without any inhibitory influence", vol. 1, p. 214. Remapping "Tropical" Australia, 1890-1930 physical perfection",54 agreed with this formulation. "It is all very well to have a white Australia", he announced, "but it must be kept white. There must be immaculate cleanliness".55 The working white citizens required ceaseless supervision and discipline. "It is desirable", advised Barrett, "to arrange for several experimental stations, at which settlers could be accommodated. Each station would be under the charge of a health officer".56 Foucault's "carceral archipelago" in the so-called tropics, perhaps?57 "In the future", advised Anton Breinl, "the pioneer should not be the settler, but the scientifically trained man".58 Conclusion By 1933, Barrett could confidently assert two medical facts, both antithetical to an older geographical understanding of disease. First: "The colored man working in the tropics has no physiological advantage over the white man, the bodily processes are the same in both cases." And second: "If tropical Australia had an indigenous infected population it would be in all probability scourged with tropical diseases."59 With this anthropomorphic mobilization of pathology, a white Australia finally could be represented as a medical necessity, not just a national goal.
In 1911, the journalist C E W Bean wrote that "Australia is a big blank map, and the whole people is constantly sitting over it like a committee, trying to work out the best way to fill it in".' Medical geographies had proposed obstacles to white settlement, but laboratory methods altered this terrain, removing environmental obstacles and constructing in their place a thriving, obedient white citizenry. The demise of environmental determinism had sanctioned the birth of white Australia. Thus medicine was not just a means of knowing a territory, it offered in this case an opportunity to reshape it. As medicine was less obviously part of an environmental discourse, it became more centrally an element in the discourse of modernity and citizenship, where it has remained.
